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Dear Coaches,
As a member of PABCA you
can nominate players for
our PA All-Star Team, Top
100 Showcases and more.
Qualify for camp and clinic
liability insurance discounts. Member only access
to coaching articles, training videos, drills and plays.
Any coach can become a
member of the Pennsylvania Basketball Coaches Association by completing the
membership app and mailing form with payment.
Thank you!
PABCA Executive Board
info@pa-bca.org

Pennsylvania Basketball Coaches Association
The Pennsylvania Basketball Coaches Association was established in 2016 to increase
communication and opportunities for the professional development of basketball
coaches. Our goal is to maintain the highest possible standards of the basketball coaching profession, and to work together to improve the game of basketball in Pennsylvania.
Our support is focused on all individuals who coach basketball and mentor young men
and women as a profession. PABCA members have the opportunity to continually improve their skills and knowledge, engage in healthy dialogue relative to coaching issues,
and network with their peers.
As we encourage the pursuit of sportsmanship and character development, our aim is to
help the advancement of Pennsylvania basketball while fostering friendship and support among coaches, referees and others who have a vested interest in the game.
We will promote eﬀorts to enhance professional growth, advocate and maintain the
highest possible standards and ethics in the coaching ﬁeld, and provide our members
with the latest coaching methods and techniques in reference to teaching basketball.
Any coach can become a member of the Pennsylvania Basketball Coaches Association
by ﬁlling out the membership application at www.PA-BCA.org
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CONGRATULATIONS!

WIN PALMER
Win Palmer earns 600th victory!
Sewickley Academy boys basketball coach Win Palmer. Now in his 17th
season coaching in the WPIAL, Coach Palmer has 3 WPIAL championships
and one PIAA crown. Also the school’s athletic director and softball coach,
Palmer previously coached in Virginia before coming to Sewickley.
Winning has been common for Palmer's teams through the years at St. Stephen's (Va.), Flint Hill
(Va.) and SA. Palmer won four Virginia Independent School state titles before coming to
Sewickley, where his teams have three WPIAL titles and a PIAA title.
To hit 600 wins has required consistency between Palmer's teams through the years, and when
talking about the milestone, he recognized that every team from his first year coaching until today
contributed to his record, which stands at 602-271 entering this week.
“The most important thing for me is that it brings back memories of outstanding teams and
outstanding players through the years. I never compare teams, but the sum of all those great memories is what makes it special,” Palmer said.
Palmer can be forgiven if No. 600 doesn't carry quite the excitement that No. 500 did for him. That
win was Sewickley Academy's triumph in the 2010 PIAA title game and the final game for his
younger son, Tyler, for the school that has become Palmer's home the past 16 years.

CONGRATULATIONS!
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JONNA BURKE
Jonna Burke earns 400th victory!
Bethel Park basketball coach Jonna (Huemrich) Burke was recognized at the ACC
Women’s Basketball Tournament March 2-6 in Greensboro, N.C.
She was named to the 12th annual class of ACC Women’s Basketball Legends.
Burke played for the University of Pittsburgh. As a Panther, she compiled 1,807
points, which ranks seventh on the school’s career scoring list. Along with being a
prolific scorer, she affected the game in other ways by tallying 954 rebounds and
224 steals, putting her among the Panthers’ all-time top 10 in those categories as
well. She was the 1990-91 Big East Rookie of the Year. She went on to earn
second-team conference honors as a sophomore, and first-team honors as a junior
and senior.
A standout at Bethel Park, where she also registered over 1,000 career points, Burke was inducted
into her high school Hall of Fame in 2001. She has been the head women’s basketball coach there
since 2003 and led her team to the 2013 Western Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic League
(WPIAL) title. She was also a 2010 inductee into the Western Chapter of the Pennsylvania Sports
Hall of Fame.
Prior to returning to the bench at her alma mater, Burke coached four seasons at Butler High School.
She has amassed 384 career victories heading into the playoffs.
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State Basketball Rankings As Of 1.22.17

1000pt Scorers So Far This 16-17 Season
Boys
Britton Beachy (Canon Mac)
Sherron Schifino (Penn Hills)
Mitch Dezort (Highlands)
Justin Pryor (Sewickley Academy)
Kass Taylor (California)

Girls

Matt Popeck (Washington)

Mikayla Lovelace (Leechburg)

Nicholas Porter (Saltsburg)

Amani Johnson (East Allegheny)

Robby Carmody (Mars)

Michaela Porter (Obama)

Justice Rice (Monessen)

Ashlyn Jonczak (Highlands)

Ross Wilkerson (Chartiers Valley)

Kylie Huffman (CWNC)

Tanner Reinheimer (Shaler)

Alexa Williamson (Chartiers-Houston)

Garrett Day (Avonworth)

Brittant Stawovy (Greensburg Central Catholic)

Max Garda (Burrell)

Nicole Boda (Highlands)

Tavian Mozie (Albert Gallatin)

Makenzie Bushee (Mt. Lebanon)

Etai Groff (Shady Side Academy)

Deja Quick (Cornell)

Nico Sero (Riverview)

Jala Walker (Chartiers Houston)

PITTSBURGH BASKETBALL REPORT
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For Dori Oldaker, Coaching Basketball Is In Her Blood
Western Pennsylvania is generally considered football country, but don’t tell that
to Dori Oldaker. Entering her 12th season as the girls basketball head coach at
Mt. Lebanon High School in Pittsburgh, Oldaker has always been all about
hoops.
“It’s what we did,” said Oldaker, a veteran USA Basketball coach who most recently led the U.S. Youth Olympic Women’s Basketball Team to a gold medal in the
3x3 competition at the 2014 Youth Olympic Games in Nanjing, China. As a basketball player at Blackhawk High School, she earned Beaver County Co-Athlete
of the Year as a senior in 1986.
“I grew up at a school where Sean Miller, the head coach at Arizona, was a year
younger than me. His brother, Archie Miller, is the coach at Dayton. I grew up
learning a lot about basketball from their father, John Miller, who was the coach
at Blackhawk. Blackhawk was a big basketball school.”

CLICK HERE to read the entire article
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PABCA DIRECTORS
Dori Oldaker
District 7 High School Girls
Named as head coach of the 2016 USA Basketball
Women’s U17 World Championship Team on
March 3, 2016, Oldaker previously helped lead
the USA to a bronze medal as the USA head
coach at the 2015 FIBA Americas U16 Championship in Puebla, Mexico; a gold medal and a 13-0
record as head coach of the 2014 U.S. Youth
Olympic Games Women’s 3x3 Basketball Team;
and four times she has served as a USA Basketball
court coach, including the 2014 USA U17 World
Championship Team Trials, the 2012 USA U17 and
U18 National Team Trials and the 2011 USA U16
National Team Trials.

Head Basketball Coach at Canon
McMillan High School. Has
worked many camps in the Pittsburgh Area and has taken two basketball programs to great success in
Peters Township School District
and now Canon McMillan High
School. He is The Players Edge
Summer Camp Director and is coveted as one of the premier summer
camp directors in the Pittsburgh
Area. Other coaches included are
Jennifer Hansberry, Justin Police,
Leah Killeen and many more
coaches and former players.

Rick Bell
District 7 High School Boys
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Sponsors
The World’s Fastest Growing
Shooting Machine
***************************************************************************************************************************************************

Krossover is building solutions for smarter coaches and more eﬃcient athletes that will give you the insight you need to get better. Win more games
this season with full-service game ﬁlm analysis, comprehensive statistics,
and streamlined sharing tools that will get you ready to get your game on.

Become a PABCA Member today in time for our 1st event!
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Sponsor

“FedEx is pleased to support the Pennsylvania
Basketball Coaches Association and we congratulate its participating coaches on their
work to mentor young athletes,” said Patrick
Fitzgerald, Senior Vice President, Integrated
Marketing and Communications, FedEx.
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Sponsor

“UPMC Sports Medicine is proud to support
the PABCA. This organization is a great
resource to grow basketball in our region and
across the state. We’d like to encourage
basketball coaches of all levels to attend.”
David G. Tumbas Manager, Business Development Athletic Trainer
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Social Media
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CLICK HERE Download PABCA Membership App from Website
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